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The largest and best selected
stock in Morrow county.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

Tbe semi-annu- al oonventnn of tbe
Morrow County Sunday School Associa-

tion was beld in Heppoer on last Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, tbe opening

eeesiona being beld Bt tbe Baptist
chnrob, on Thursday morning and after-

noon, and tbe other sessions in tbe M.

E. church, and tbe M. E. obnrcb, sontb.
Tbis wee particularly an interesting
convention and was made so largely by

the preeenoe of Mr. I. H. Amos, of Port-

land. Mr. Amos is a member of tbe
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Paints, Oils

it
it

Fascinators and Hoods
it

and Glass
A full stock.

Kodaks
Supplies of all kinds. ;

CONSER &

it
it at 25 per
it
it
it This week we open
iiv and Hoods.
it
ii An
it

up on the Fasci-
nators We have

and at one quarter off, they are
bargains. These goods

cannot last long at this reduction and
it would be well to come in at once
before they are picked over.
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it
it
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it
it

Fresh Fruits
Vegetables
Fancy Groceries

When you want anything
to eat you will find it at

Ed. R. Bishop's,
Successors to P. C. Thompson Co.

Headquarters for

it
vs Save two Hits on the
it
it
it After a week or two this
it
it

offer may be withdrawn. fy

Jewelry
A fine stock to

select from.

Stationery
The very latest.

WARREN.
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Medicine

To be effective must he good.
Accurately prepared from ma-
teria sol ood quality and ia
good condition.

We are Careful

At every step taking nothing
tor grunted, and the result is a
perfect preparation.

Stationery
A full line of tablets and choice
writing paper. Also school
tabletB, slates, pencils, sponges,
pens, penholders, ink, etc.

Rubber Goods

As fine an assortment as you
can find in any store on the
Pacific coast, at astonishingly
low prices. . 1

Seeing is Believing
Call and See.

8 TH& 6L0RK AND
it

iVt
(riins
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Will be continued for an indeffinate
time. This sale is gradually thinning
out our stock. Better come in before
stock runs low.

are going to make these weekly surprise sales
a permanent feature of the business.

We

w
it Minor
ij Heppner,

"NAME ON EVERY PIECE."

LOWNEY'S
Chocolate Bonbons.

FOB SALE BY

Patterson & Son.

You can save it by trading with

Gilliam d Bisbee

Judge Lowell opened ooart on Fri-

day, taking op ooflniebed basinets of

the May term, and gettimg matters
ready for tbe opening of tbia term'.
Business was very light, there being bat
one jury trial. Tbe business disposed of

Friday of tbe May term was aa follows:
D. E, Oilman vs. O. J. Cox; default

and jadgmeDt.and order sale of attaobed
property.

D. W. Hornor vs. H. A. Thompson et
al. ; demurrer overruled by consent.
Answer tommorrow.

J. A. Woolery vs. A. M. Peterson; set
for trial for Monday.

Metsobeok, Uaraden & Oo. vs. Smead
fe Oo. ; defalt and judgment as to W. W.
Smead; dismissed as to N. O. Wmead.

Buffalo Pitts Co. vs. Peter Brenner;
demurrer overould by oonsent. Answer
Tuesday.

Frank Anderson vs. Mat Halvorseo,
settled aod dismissed.

D, E. Oilman vs. H. A.Yooum; default
and judgment.

A. M. Crook- - r vs. Smead & (Jo.; default
and judgment as to W. W. Smead;

as to N. O. Smead.
B. L. Sabin vs. Smead A Co.; same as

above.
D. E. Oilman vs. 0. W. Valentine;

settled and dismissed.
Gilliam & Bisbee vs. Mat Halvorsen;

settled and dismissed.
EQUITT DOCKET.

E. W. Rhea & Oo. vs. B. F. Hevland
et al.; default aid deoree.

Jas. Doberty vs. J. B. 8perry; confir-

mation of sale of real property.
J. W. Alstott vs. John W. JeDkins and

Li Hie Jenkins; settled and dismissed.
On Saturday Philip Doberty, a native

of Ireland, and Daniel McBrlde, native
of Canada, were admitted to full citizen-

ship.
Court met in regular session Monday

morning, Judge Lowell in tbe chair.
Being light docket, no grand jury was

drawn.
Court appointed W. W. Smead as

baliff.
Q. W. Phelps, deputy district attorney

filed information against Geo. Yates
obarging him witb assault with a dan-
gerous weapon; and against Frank
Turner oharging bim with forgery.

Case of Horner vs. Thompson et al,
settled and dismissed.

D. E. Oilman vs. I. M. Stubbleileld;
settled and dismissed.

J. A. Woolery vs. A. M. Peterson:
settled and judgment on stipulation.

Patriok MoKilvey appeared and
granted full oitizensbip'.

On Tuesday tbe two oriminal oases
were taken up. Geo. Yates pleaded
guilty to simple assault, on permit of

district attorney. Frank Turner plead
not guilty, and was released from
oustody on $250 bail. Case set for trial
first day of next regular term.

In equity, I.- - M. Sargent vs. Foster
Adama; demurrer overruled by oonsent.
Answer Monday.

Foster Adams vs. L. W. and Frances
Hill; demurrer sustained and plaintiff
ordered to file amended oomplaint.

On Wednesday tbe case of W. O.
Minor vs. Geo. Earbart was tried before
a jury and verdict returned in favor of
plaintiff for $25. Following composed
tbe jury in tbis case: James H. Allen,
Albert Gamin, W. F. Barnett, George
Noble. John W. Cox, J. W. Craddiok,
D. A. Herren, 0. C. Curtis. Ed Doberty,
Geo. Holmes, G. W. Vinoent and D. B.
Htalter.

THE VIl!E-- f KEHIDENT DEAD.

Newa lUcrlved at Wellington With Much

Mornnv-I'rfMlil- ent Deeply Affected.

Patterson, N. J., Nov. 21

llobart died at 8:30 a. m.
The baa beeu failing

since yesterday afternoon. Soon after
midnight be beoame unoousoious and
tbis morning bad an attaok ot angina
peotoria, from which he never rallied.
Before Hobtrt became unoonsoious be
was able to converse witb Mrs. llobart
about bis private affrtirs. He was very
patient and showed remirkable will
power to tbe last, Among tbe first to
send words of spmpatby and oondolenoe
to Mrs. Unhurt were President aod Mra.
McKinley. Mrs. llobart bears up well
under ber great bereavement. Tbe
funeral will take plaoe Saturday at 2

o'clock at tbe Church ot tbe Redeemer.

Wahiiinuton, Nov. 21 All tbe Hags at
Washington are at balf mast out of re
epeot to the. memory of V loe President
Hobarl. The president was deeply
atTrtcueil by the telegram announcing bia
colleague's death. Secretary of (State
Hay heard the news upon bis arrival at
tbe state department and Immediately
repaired to Ibe White House. Meantime
Senator Fairbanks, of Indiana, and Sen-
ator Foater, of Waahington, bad j ined
tbe president, Tbe secretary said tbe
presideut aud oabiuet would attend tbe
funeral.

A proclamation aonounoiog tbe death
or die to tbe people ot the
United States was issued later in tbe
day. Tbis was a regular cabinet meet-bi- g

dav, but the death of the vice presi-
dent ovorehailoweJ all else and public
butiiuosa was not meutioued. Attorney
General Griggs left for Patterson as tbe
personal representative ot the president
Htid cabinet.

TUB CmcB VACANT.

Wahiiinuton, Nov. 21 -- By tbe death
cf llobart, the ulnae ot viopreaident
becomes vacant for Ibi rest of

term. A president pro tern of
the senate will ba elected whn ooogress
Assembles.
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& Co.,
Oregon. it

Graniteware, Tinware, Agricultural

& Co...
to Mart Bros.) J

I

Taffies, Caromels, Creams, d

Office. 7 First Street,
Portland- -

Heppner
Steam Laundry

All kinds of laundry work done
first class.

Special rates on family washing.

White Shirts a Specialty
Washing without ironing 3 cents

per pound.

Steady customers, 3 ots per pound.

Carpet washing 3 cts per ppund

Thursday, Nov. 23, 1899.

Why is Ifeppner's flag not at
half-ma- st in respect to our de

ceased t?

Notwithstanding MormoDism
is in direct conflict with the consti-
tution of the United States po-

lygamy seems on the increase, and
Oregon is developing into a hot
bed for them. Foreign evils
should be laid aside and the good
pursued at home.

While the Gazette poses cham-

pion of the interest of the county,
individuals must bear in mind
that our columDe are for sale to
those who appreciate them as an
advertising medium. In order to
exist it is necessary for us to get
the price of our space as it is for
the merchant to get the price of
his goods. We have no favorites,
and for the same compensation,
lend our influence to increase the
business (if those who help sup-po- rt

us.

Chicago is to have automobile
mail wagons. They are to be put
on as c test of their usefulness.
The automobile has come to stay.
The triumph of electricity has
made it possible, and at the same
time man has liken one more step
toward wings and navigation of
the air. The reign of the horse is
nearing an end for utilitarian pur-poso- s.

Iu the next decade the
saddle horse and the trotter will be
all that will be left in the stables,
while they will be only in the stables
of thoHe who love the horse for the
horse's sake and the wealthy who
can afford to have the horse cared
for for their convenience and en-

tertainment. Then the horse will
be a luxury and the automobile a
necessity. The horseless carriage
is no longer a plaything. East
Oregon inn.

Senatok Fouakek said of the
result in Ohio, which he played so
important a part iu bringing
about, aud of the general result:
"It wa? a victory for the adminis-
tration, and will greatly strengthen
rresHent McKiuley, and in that
way have 'a decided effect upon
Congress, aud' the whole country.
Prosperity will continue and no-

body will think of any other re-

publican than McKinley as our
candidate for the presidency, in
11)00. Changes in the political
situation will come, no doubt,
within the next twelve months,
but the probabilities are that they
will strengthen the republican
party. The most likely changes
will be the suppression of the in-

surrection in the Philippines, the
enactment of the necessary legis-

lation to reform and improve our
monetary system, to restore our
morchaut marine, build au Oceanic
canal across the Isthmus, etc
These are all groat measures, to
which the American people are
already committed, and the demo-

cratic party cannot well afford to
oppose them. Yet, except in the
opposition to such measures, the
democrats will be without any im-

portant issue. The democratic
party seems to bo bottled up, like
(Ion. Itutler was at Bermuda
Hundred."

II. JOHNSON A CO, Ht.LU OUT.

W. IC. Brock, of lleiiiinrr, a nil B. W Me- -

ConiKH, of I'rnil Vlmi. l'urrlmxt-rii- .

Kant OroRonlHU.

Tlie detuila of a dual which bus been
pending for ntvtrl weeaa huve been

arriintil, ami the result ii tba anoonnoe
ment Unit II. F. Johixoo A Company,
drnwfiHl, have W, K. Brook, of
He ppner, mid E. W. MoOuniB, of tliii
city. For several days tbe nimnbera of

the old firm and the menibere of tbe
firm Ibat it is to be hava beeu taking
atooV, preparatory lo tbe transfer of

tbe ImmiH'rtH, Mr. I i rock baa bot'll here
for Ilia punt week.

The new firm are to take immediate
jMflt'nni(iii, an boou kh the work of takiuK
stock has been uuded.

Mr. l'.roek oomea here from lleppner,
where, for aovernl years, he haa been in
tbedrtii; liiHineHH. lie w hi for a time
aiHooiuteJ with Ooorge Ouueer, oaahier
of the lt'ipiicr Kirttt National bank, the
two owuiiu the) drtigHtore tut("lhc r.

Mr. liruck formerly whs iu tie same
buHim'He at llillMboro, Waahiiitfton :ouo-ty- .

He in a thorough drug man aud an
experienned, reliable pharonaoiat, a
graduate fruiu a pbar naceatioal luatitu-tioi- i.

Mr. Brock will briust bia family,
Mrs. Brock and one child, from Ileppner
na aoou na bo can fin.l a limine to leaae
for ft reaidmioo.

Mr. MrOomaa, who baa been iu tlis
wheat boaineaa here, is a pratical
pbarrOaoMt, a graduate from a regnlar
omrse, and bad large experience iu the
bofinwa in San Frauclano.

lioth the member of the ntw firm are
pli'HtiiiTit ami p.it nlar men, who will ct

c'titom in lrld the large busi-ues- H

wbinb H. F. Johuaou I'o. will
tyro over to tleui,

Who carry a COMPLETE LINE Photographers' supplies of all kinds. Dark room in rear of store free to all amateur
photographers. Call and investigate.Of tleavy aod Shelf Hardware,

PATTERSON & SON,

eieoutive committee of tbe btnte Associ

ation, and is a very enthusiastic Sunday
school worker. He is engaged in tbe
work on a large scale and baa been for
some years, and while be has large busi-

ness interests in the city of Portland,
and bia visit to Heppner at this time
neoeseitated bis giving up bis bnsicesa
pursuits for four days, but be gladly
saorifioed tbis in order to farther the
Sunday sohool work of tbe state. Those
wbo were in attendance at tbe conven-

tion laat week can testify that Mr. Amos
is an enthusiastic worker along these
lines and tbe offioera of tbe oounty asso
ciation were indeed fortunate in seouriog
tbe aid of Mr. Amos at tbis time.

Muob oare bad been made in the
selection of tbe subjeote tbBt were placed
on tbe program, and witb but one or
two exceptions those assigned plaoes on
the program were present to take tbeir
part. Tbe papers and discussions were
good, and tbe spirit of tbe convention
throughout was splendid, the main ob
ject of those wbo participated seemed tc
be tbe betterment of conditions sur-

rounding tbe Sunday school work in tbe
county.

Tbe idea of making a bouse to house
oanvaee in the oity ot Heppner, met with
great favor, and tbis step will be taken
in tbe near future.

It la to be regretted that tbe attend
ance was not larger, but it la certain
that all tbose wbo did attend have been
well repaid, and are now in a position to
do better work tbe ooming year, as the
enthusiasm of tbe convention will have
a good effect.

Tbe following resolutions were passed
by tbe convention. .

Resolved, That tbe secretary be re
quested to express to tbe International
Lesson committee our gratification over
the retaining of the temperance lesson
in the international series, and that all
our workers be requested to urge upon
tbe various publication bouses from
which ibey may order their supplies,
tbe importance of strengtbiog tbe in

strootion along the line ot tbe temper
ance lesson, so as to set forth tbe sin
fulness of tbe drink habit and the
criminality of the sale of intoxicating
liquors as a beverage whether under
lioenBe or otherwise.

Resolved, That we fully appreciate
tbe efforts and plans of our state organi
zation for tbe suocees of tbe work the
ooming year, and that we will earnestly
endeavor to assist them in making this
tbe most progressive and satisfactory
year ot all in Sunday sohool work.

Resolved, That we thank our presi-

dent, Mr. J. J, Adkins, for his effoats in

making tbia tbe most interesting and
profitable Sunday school convention
ever held in Morrow oounty.

Resolved, That we thank the execu
tive committee for their speoial effort in

preparing tbe program and tbeir efforts
in securing tbe presence of one of our
state officers, whose work among us has
greatly encouraged and enthused al

Sunday school workers present.
Resolved, That we (bank tbe trustees

ot the different ohurcbes tor tbe use of

tbeir houses of worship for the con-

vention.
Resolved, That we thank tbe people

ot Heppner for tbe kind and hospitable
manner in which tbey entertained tbe
delegates.

E. J. Keller,
I. H. Amos,
Anna J. Balsiokr,
W. C. Lacy,

Committee.

COUNCIL MEETING.

Council met in regular session Mon
day nigbt witb full attendance.

On motion by Simons the"?eporl of

committee on fire aod water was ac-

cepted
The bvdrant on MoRride's ooroer on

Court street, was ordered put in as soon
as possible.

It was decided to change the location
of tbe tire bell lo Main street, and Frank
Roberts waa asaigued the responsibility
of relocating it.

The grade ordinanoe, No. 74, was

unanimously passed.
Sidewalk ordinanoe, No. 75, was read

for tbe first time.
Committee on election was instructed

to arrange for priming ot ballot.

Kepnbllran Club Meeting.

Tbe Morrow County Republican Club
men pursuant to a call by its president,
W, W. Smead, al the oonnoil chambers,
Friday evening. Tbis meeting was
oalled for the pu'poae ot preparatory
work tor tbe coming meeting of the
state league t i ba held in Portland
February (ith. Aomiuittee of five was
appointed to solicit membership. This
oommittee oonaieta ot tbe following
named persona: W. R. Ellis, B. B.

Kelley, Jobu Buaiok, E. R. H unlock and
Win. Hpfnoer, who are to
with the membra of the county oeu'ral
oommttte and members. After
discussion of a few minor matters the
meeting waa adjourned subject to a oil
ot the president.

of Waohlngtim

The Order of Wasblnglou will orn-i- a

in Ibit oity with 60 charter member
la a tew days, embracing the repreaeu.
lative busiueea aod proft aional meo
ot tbe city. Tbia plan ot mauranoa ia an
up to data plan, aod ahfloluMr the beat
propuaiiioD (or any youna wa i or wc
man on earth. Living, yon eel yonr
oatb; djiug. yonr family ge'a it. See

tbe orgso'Rer and to convinced, '

implements, wagons, Hacks, Etc., .Faints and Oils (the beet in
the world). Crockery aDd Glassware.

Give us the cash and you can (jet a good and as many goods from us as you
can get laid down lu Heppner from anywhere. This we guarantee.

9

Robertson
(Successors

PROPRIETORS OF

3T"V,Wr Is yotitr chanceto get one of
THE CELEBRATED

Home Comfort Steel Family RangeHeppner Candy Factory.
We manufacture our

Nut Candies, Etc.

They are always fresh. -

Up-to-da- te Druggists. C

in up

Capital

SIoomooo

uu wmcu urJ DB8 DO
economical in fuel, abundance of hot

t Fresh Oysters served at all hours. I
Full line of Lunch Goods, Fruits, Stationery,

CJsnra and Tobaoooa. S
r

4

The Mutual Warehouse Co.

They are nnequaled because they are made of malleable iron aDd
wrought steel, will not break by over-heati- or rough osage. FIuoblined with asbestos, a nAnnlinr mineral QnKota.ma nn ...u:u c ur
effect whatever. Bake quickly,

ou.ij umu ui nut vuai ir
care. Above etvle of ranee No. 99.

wooa, anti last a lifetime with ordinary
snld nnlu trnm .

their own salesmen at one uniform price throughout the U. S. and

Of Portland was organized to meet a
distinct demand of the grain trade. It is
to afford facilities to all who handle
grain to store it and concentrate it at .

tide water, so as to be ready to dispose of
it, and command the fullest competition,
when ready to sell.

It controls the largest dock and ware-
house in Portland, and possesses the
most efficient plan for cleaning and
grading. It also operates a drier.

Neither the company nor its officers
are buyers of grain. There can be no
conflict of interest when acting for cus-
tomers. Correspondence solicited.

ouqub. a.i, nc aoa. o m eiauiiuo oar range ana Bee for yourself.

Wrought Iron. Range Co.
- TESTIMONIAL

Heitner. Ore.. Nov. 7. 1S99
Comfort Eange and I want to testify to its excellence, as I think thev

. .. . . .p,ul f.1do. XUCJr uul ou,y 8ave Ine, tnsave the housewife m her lAhnr vorv nutAri.ii. ti 1.. ..J
--j iucy are uonestivmade and are all the company claim for them, and my wife would notm oujrulUg.

FLOUR

TVn in.

0t 0. xounq, Eight Mile, Ore.

FLOUR

exchange with tbe furmera, Bnj ,Q,oil

Montgomery Dock No- - 2,
Albina- -

WASTED, AliUNIS.

Steady employment, aalary or eom- -
mision. A artiole ells at aisbt. Suit-
able for X'mas present. Sample by
mail 35o. Orkoon Aokxct Co.,

Box 060, Portland, Or.

TKKASUKKK ti NOT1CK.

NOTICE I HEREBY GIVKS THAT A1X
Morrow coimtv warrants

prior ti mni November
2S, 1S"S. will l paid np.ni urewntntion ( the
oiitoe of the tiHutvr m Mid enuuty. Interest
comes ultor U dHtti ! tliin notice.i)io at Uepptier, Or., Novemher 2?. 119.

M. l.U'H I'KNTH AU
H T'lWer of Morrow tf'IBty,

The Heppner Flouring Mill Company
Hv perfeoted ftrrtogemeata to run the mill permanently.
They have seoored tbe lerTioes of t Aral elits miller, and
wheat aofficient lo make and keep on band a permanent
Bnpply of

Flour, Graham, Cerm JHeal, Whole Wheat,
Bran and Shorts

Of Ibe rery beet qoslily acd guaranteed lo give aatisfaction.

Wa are fcere o bay wheat and
their patronage.

Clb on delivery,


